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NEW IDEA IN GATES

Joel Ihr Tli 1 11 tf fur Tnllli IuMnm-
Vlirre M TlirrrWlrf Truer

Conlliir Hit Stuck

The following Is a description of a
cbcap and serviceable wire gate which
will be found satisfactory especially In
jilnceii where a gate IH nut often used
ItIIr course would nut do for sheep
or IUIKB hut will servo the purpose In
cattle pastures where a three wlre
fence Ilsulllilfolitlo c online stuck Cut
three wires each about n foot longer
than the dlhtnnce between the iwsts
and thru short wlr n each IIlx Inches
Jonr form the shqrt wren Into loops
und fmtin to post A 1111 II with
itaplte the desired illxtunre apart

A 8TIIONO V111B OATH

Hook the lung wires C C C into
the loopN II II II so its to form
hunger Shape three beards each four
fret long at Illimtratfd In D Ilaco
a wire ratchet on rarh of these boards
about six Inches trout tho end Fig
K 13 12 attach the other ends of the
long wires to ratchet Null an Inch
board FlK J foir Inches wide the
height of post fo post F Nail an
other hoard II on top of this over
Iiipplng the first an Inch or two
Drive a stake I Inside of wire
Ience 3 i fret from jolt 1 Nail
three piece of hoards J each four
feet long mi Inside of post F and
Abo Inside of stake parallel to wires
Tighten up wires on ratchets K K
IS auf ldet 10 that when each of the
iHNirds D n n are Inserted Into
flot ell and pushed back Into teal ¬

tlon ngaljit J the wires will he taut
Thr > rlnK one for each pair of
boards < llpp d over the ends hold
when In pnipcr Ieattlon If one would
prefer ft ur wires Instead of three an ¬

other one ran bo added James Cotter
In lpltem-

latyr
CONCRETE ON THE FARM

It faille 1rd > 001 Inly for CUlvrna
NId llur Hal our tViir-

fIil AUn

t There Is little excuse for up to date
farmers wading around In the mud
whtnjtoncjsle y0lka may lie had around
LIIIII and barn with a very small outlay
of money provided the roan Is handy and
can do the work himself after a Itlleln
ktriictlnn aays Kural New Yorker Ue
Alden tin making of walks concrete Is
being used In many other wcys advan

IItllJI utl and rcutiomlcally During the
Jut sciiion up have setn fence jioits
made from atone and concrete that arc
much cheaper than the cut stone post
and jullIl durable The plan of making
the pouts win to dig down two feet into
the ground or erhaps deeper In soft
ground and thin maku a box tho sire
of post wanted which wee filled with the
foncrelii and lopped out according to
fancy When hinges or eyes were wanted
for hanging gates halts were bored In
the box and Ihocycs Inserted before the
filling was done taking care to have
same auchoirtl tI ell In the pert A ton ¬

crete Iberia easily made In houses bulll
of Ionu or brick nod renders a residence
practically fireproof We Taw floors of
this kind made last arahon that seem to
be perfection A wooden sour U flrtt
made of rough luratcr and on this Is
laid a wire cloth In which the concrete
Is spread six Inches thick When It
drive the wooden Hour Is removed and
the concrete Is edf sustaining The-
ronvertte Is shade by mixing together
Portland cement sand and seal cinders
it IB laid to cost but little more than a
tint clas floor mudeuf wood Including
the Joists WH have seen a number of
dMvrns made out f concrctei no brick
being used for walling lip In mnking
a cittern of this kind It Is necessary to
Lave a rough wooden wall made about
throe Inchc all around from the dirt
and till in sluice with Concrete After
tbi vend wall In rtinovcil one coat of
cement cumplutrc tho cistern dud it Is
there for all tine tn ojiie The greatest
objection to iron fence lusts In that they
are not tolld In tho ground being so

mall Hy using a bed of concrete and
the base of all Iron posts set In It will
t>e found that hey will stand as well as
any other pout

M < rlii t llnrkwhrat fur Slack
Tlfere In a certain kind of buckwheat

cultivated In Otwtfu runnty NSW York
i which goes by the name of Merino

buckwheat It in a little earlier than
the other kinds and tan bo sown any-

time after sprlnx work Is done They
geo nilly sow It from June 10 to 20
The blossom Is the saeie color of tho
leaven to you never notice It being In
blossom Its qualities aro a sure crop
every time and its great yield It
never falls of a good crop like tILe oth
trklml It yields from CO to 67ft
bushels to tho acre It does not make
good flour for man to eat but IH great ¬

ly relished by all kinds of stock and
poultry The flour Is yellow and a lit-
tle hitter It has been raised In that
tjclnlty for 30 yearaE JI Ifee IB
KpltoiAlst

The pIg pen Is always a good place
to dispose of Imperfect and small fruit I

and potatoes I

The pig is a clean healthy animal
irbtn linen a chance I

MARKETING HOLEY

Thr Hrrkrriirr Who Pale ilia G <

Iplii Allrarllr Shape Ilarclr-
Kail In ell Than

The form In which an article is
placed upon the market Is half of the
sale of It The consumers eye la more
particular than a few years ago and
the times when honey was sold from
the supers or the large glass boxes are
a lhing of the past Nowadays honey
must be neat clean and attractive to
place In the hands of the consumer
hut ho pays for It over and over Ji
gross price

First put It Ill In neat cases of six
eight or ten pounds This will be about
right for the family trade If sold to
grocers then In 2C or CO pound crates
but a bettor price will result It sold
direct to the consumer I think any
farmer is duty bound to himself to bo

poslllbleI
higher price than If sold through the
communion man Through the gen ¬

eral market find out what kind of a
crop there will be and what price Is to
be had It pays any tanner to be
posted on the markets and this paper
will be found always reliable Then at
the approach of cold weather sell Io
pot be Ashamed to put your name on
your honey and If It Is not up to good
quality do not sell It Pack your
crates neatly without putting the most
showy in front Keep oil Jammed and
leaky cakes nut as they make a bad
mUll and spoil tho sales of good cakes
Keep your clover basswood and buck ¬

wheat honey separate as each kind
will have Us favorites some preferring
one some the other Sell by the cake
and not by weight this will lit found
much more convenient

Sometimes we wish to keep comb
honey for a better market also to
have aXupply tho year around To do
thlt It must not be subject to dampness
and must be kept where there Is a fee
circulation of air but free from bees
and flies It should not be frozen
Darkness Is preferable to too much
light Keep In a crite It possible
Much dampness soon spoke it and
makes It tourO II Townsend in
Ohio Farmer

ROOSTING IN TREES

A alaral InIIIOf Pool nut On
Tint Miiioll llf Ilrpresrd ttf-

Tlirlr Otrurri

Thousands of farmers permit their
turkeys and 80111 lImp their chick
Ins to roost In trees during all sea
Ions of tin year Cold and exposure
prevent laying When fowls are nl ¬

lowed to live In the open air they
require all the animal heat they can
Ret to keep themselves warm and ac
cordingly have none to spare for the
production of eggs When one In keep
Ing fowls merely an a pleasure and
dues not care whether they make or
lose money It IH perhaps as good a
plan to allow the birds to depend upon
themselves but eggs will be lacking
during the colder months of the year
Fowls are creatures of habit and even
If the farmer decides to build for his
flock a comfortable poultryhoute It
will not prevent them from roosting
In the trees In winter unless they are
taught that the houses are for their
accommodation This Is done by
catching them at night and placing
them In the house where they must
be confined for a week at the end Of
which time they will have forgotten
their former rooating places and
when given their liberty will return at
night to their new quarters Outdoor
exposure Is ruinous to birds of all
kinds When allowed to roost In trees
they become the prey of owls or It on
this ground they are liable to destruc
lion from fourfooted enemies Tur-
keys often become lame from the
freezing of their feet while breeds
of poultry with large combs and Wilt ¬

ties also suffer severely Fowls that
are not provided for arc not fitted fur
producing eggs and tho farmer conse¬

quently loses tho use of their services
by not giving them proper care As
eggs are usually high during the win
ter season any expense In the poul-
try

¬

department should result In a good
profit on the Investment during that
time Farm and Fireside

CHEAP CHICKEN COOP

ft CNn rte Unlit In F> IT Hara an
Is AllAriinnil Iurfnl lll-

III Mriulurr

A very cheap and simple roosting
coop fur hen and chickens Is shown by
this RKetch Take a plank 1x12 six feet
long saw In three pieces two feet long
then saw one of them triangular one
of these and one of the others make

1
SIMPLE ilOOSTlXa COOl

one end tic front and back can then
be made out of old goods boxsee
sketch Cover with shingles It Is
made with a detachalie bottom held
In place by four IIOOKB Aid Maples one
at each corner so It can be taken ort
and scrubbed and cleaned out I put
the dimensions on the nkUh Fur
ventilation put six auger holes In
each entlA W Toberman In Eplto
mist

While tagJ should have plenty at-

water It should be pure and Ireslt
I

T13E SUNDAY SCHOOL

lIrl11ftlrJuurITIUn4I
Tnuplallou of Jesus

VllE LESSON TEXT Malt 31317JllII
Sun In tThunt I nut Hell plensrdlost-

U

SPCTIOIlupllem
lluplltm of JIBUI ilurk IU11-
Hapllsni of Jesus luke 321 12
Temptation of Jnut Mutt 4111
Temptation ot Jesus5htrk I Ii 13
Temptation of JuuIuk 011

Time and 1luce Thin lesson follow the
last without a break The time wax A O
2ti Jesus thirtieth year and the place one
of the fords of flic lower Jordan

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Then cometh Jesus to be

baptized Jesus did not come as the
Pharisees had dune in a critical spirit
but In lull sympathy with Johns move ¬

ment and with the definite purpose ol
Identifying Himself with It Suffer It
now referential half ylelding yet
strong In Its very gentleness Uruce

For thus It hecometh us to fulfill all
righteousness To John It teemed in ¬

appropriate that he should baptize tide
pure and kingly Soul that lad just come
to hIm Jesus did not dlso uss proprie
ties with John but said that it was
right and lilt duty to be baptized It did
not Imply confession of sin on Jesus
part It meant Identifying Himself with
Johns mart ment which lie bolleved to
be of Got Compare Lulto 72430 It
was too a dedication of Himself to the
great work that was calling Him

The heavens were opened unto Him
Marl says He saw the heavens etc-
H is not fald that thin was teen except
by Christ It was a vision coming to
Him at the crisis of Ills life The hap ¬

tism was not purely physical To him
It was a baptism with the Spirit of Cud
and with power lo do the great work
that was opening before hlmHo saw
the Spirit of God descending as a dove
Not a dove but OH a dove The symbol
of all that Is gentle and pure and good

A voice TblH was Jesus heavenly
recognition an assurance that God was
with Him It was for Himself and Ills
strengthening not for the people Luke
adds that the blon came while Jesus
was praying

We must remember whcn the tempta ¬

tion came It was just after Jesus pub
lic consecration to His great work The
voice of God was fctlll ringing In llif
coraTholl art My beloved Son He
was conscious as never before of Him ¬

self of Ills power not necessarily at
this time miraculous power and of lilt
great mission Couscloucnesa of power
quickens the imagination and two pus ¬

sibilities rush into the nflnd the right
use of that power and a less high and
more popular a wrong use of It

The first temptation clime to Jesus
in connection with the human side ot
Ills nature He was hungry Hunger
represented human wants and the ques¬

tion was whether Sonshlp was to mean
exemption from these or loyal accept ¬

ance of them as part of Messiahs ex ¬

perience At bottom the Issue raised
was felllshness or selfsacrifice
Uruce lie wax working out the prob-
Lem

¬

of what Ills life must be lie was
the Son of God and was It necessary for
Him to suffer even the pangs of bun ¬

ger like the very poor Must lie IJt
the brother of all men to that extent
A life of physical comfort was within
Ills reach He had only to put out Ills
band and take It but In taking it He
would have been laying down the cross
that He Knew It wee Ills mission to bear
through life The attractions were
great the struggle real but lie did not
tor an Instant swerve from Hlspurnoke
There were greater things to be con
uttered in life than physical comfort
than breadHMan shall not live by
bread alone

The second temptation can be better
understood lfwe remember that there
was a belief among the Jews recorded
in the Talmud Yalkut on Is C0l
quoted by Kdertlielm to the effect that
the deliverer the Messiahs was to ap ¬

pear on lliu roof of the temple In a blaze
of glory and jtroflalni Himself The
question seems to huvn tillered Ills
mind at to whether lip could not yield
a little to popular notions of the Ales
slab and be the Messiah described In
the favorite prophecies without being
untrue to Ills mission Could He not
appear In a spectacular way and win
Instant acceptance Must He be un ¬

popular lo be the Christ Must He
start In on the path that led straight to
a cross

The third temptation was to gain
earthly power a worldwide empire by
compromise with evil Jesus was a
man and had ambitions Great good
might como from such an empire with
such n sovereign The end might justi-
fy

¬

the means but no the Saviour indig-
nantly

¬

puts pee thought away lie will
not favor tho Pharisees nor cultivate
the rich young ruler nor wink at things
that are wrong In the lives of common
people because to attack those things
would be unpleasant and unpopular
lie can bow only to conscience and to
God

Muirt unit lo the 1ulnl
Faith fears no famine
There are uo failures for the faithful
They who have the Giver have all

gifts
There Is no progress without God In

front
Gratitude is one of the best dishes at

any meal
Tin good of today must grow Into

the better of tomorrow
Our efficiency depends oil whether God

Is Quit sufficiency
Tholdcal week Is made up of worship ¬

ful work and reverent rest
There are no riches In God to the man

who has a god lu Ills riches
You cannot build a pious memory outpoorI ci

thrtr jjcrilB tUticf IhelrllJtttlel7Hamo-
rl1

PUPILS TORTURE TEACHER

Clvt tier let Vnler Cloth ll rcuuae She
Refuses lo Aillinlllirr nlur

tlr Proppuril Gllls

Miss Krllne Sinclair a Cass township
Ind school teacher was recently forced
by her pupils to stand in water up tc
her shoulders and may die as the result

It line been a custom for years for tho
teacher at tie school to treat the pupils
lust before the holidays and Miss Sin ¬

clair was asked If site mended to do so
She replied in the affirmative and the
pupils then asked what the intended to
give them but she refused to say

The teacher then was surrounded by
ten or a dozen of the larger girls thrown
to the floor and bound hand and foot
She was then carried to a pond a short
Jlttnnce away and a hole cut In the Ice
through which she was let Into the water
with a hog trough tied to her fret The
water came up to her knees and when she
still refused to say how she would treat
thechool another hole was cut near the
middle of thepond and she was placed In
this the water coming tip to her should ¬

ers Here the pupils left her and ret-

urnEd to the school house
Miss Sinclair remained to the icy wa¬

her for two hours before she was found
by a couple of farmers She was numb
from the cold and only partially con ¬

scious The torturers of the teachers
were girls ranging In age tram 14 to 17
years

ARE FOES TO SOLEMNITY

Strange Innilnn Society TlrdKfd t
1leshr OlilTlmc HevrU Object

of Anullicr Society

Two remarkable societies have been
formed In London One calls Itself the
Dancers and Is Intended to fight the
high and powerful devil solemnity
The members meet weekly dressed In
classic costumes and dance rollicking
measures of all ages the music and tho
dances being unearthed from the Brit ¬

ish museum Tho principal promoters
of this fellowship are artistic people
who up to now have provided more
fun for outsiders than themselves

The prime mover is Miss Florence
Farr a clever actress who formerly
deepened Londons natural gloom by
playing leading parts in Ibsen plays

abollIlIhthink somehow Implies scraggy an-

tiquity
¬

and todays unmarried women
want to bo known as Lady Bache ¬

lors They arc asking that the word
spinster bo removed from the dic-

tionaries
¬

and tho term lady bachelor
be used In legal documents

ELECTRIC LIGHT BATH A FAD

King > dnnrtl Ifa Apparnln In
stalled In All ilia Residences

Ghee It Credit fur 1IU Vlicor

King Edward is a great believer ir
electriclight bnths which he has hat
installed In all his residences in ordei
to have them regularly He attributes
his amazing health and vigor to them
and to his observance of the dietetic
rules laid down by a Marienbad spe

cialistConsequently such baths have be-

come
¬

fashionable although some phy ¬

sicians consider their effects not Slim ¬

ciently understood to be used Indis
criminate The baths used by the
king are of the doublelight variety
with 6 projector of 2600 candle power
for use on local affections of the body

Inside the bath are C2 electric lamps
which radiate any colored light de ¬

sired This light it said not only tc
permeate every part of the body bul
has a sort of Turkish bath effect The
lights arc of eight colors which some
scientists say have curative effects 01

ceitaln ailments

MARKET REPORT

Cincinnati Jaa i
CATTLE Common t2 75 GV 4 00

Heavy steers 1 S5 ft1 r 1C

CALVES Exlia S 25 rJ S SO-

JIO17S Ch packers 5 15 fy 5 20
Mlxoil packers 4 95 fr 5 0-

5SIlEE1Extra 3 75 rt 3 S-
LLAMhSExtra ft 0 33-

FIOUH Spring pat 4 r5 ft 5 Uti

WHEAT No 2 red fj 94
No 3 winter SO rc II47IpCOlNNuOATSNo2 mixed 3S jjJ aJ-

nVE No C3

IIAYCh timothyG i13 25
POHK Clear family ii>J5 CO

IJVKI Steam W C 32 5-

UUTTKK Ch dairy 4n1 12
Choice creamery SP 20

APlLESFancy 3 00 3 50
iOTATOESPer 111 2 M < p 2 C5-

TOHACCO Now 3 50 9 CO

Old 5 CO J 5 C3

Chicago
FIOUR Winter pat 4 00 0 4 2-
01VHEATNti2 red S3 SSy

No 3 spring 75 S-
OCOILNNo 2 mixed 44
OATS Nor 2 mixed 3CaGj 37t

tj 53
P0RKMess 13 1213 25
LAHD Steam G 2f 0 75

New York-
ILOUR1VIti strts 4 05 P 4 20
WHEAT No 2 red ii l5-

COHNNo2 mixed W 52 li
OATS No 2 mixed 43
HYE Western Coy
POHK Family 14 50 1P15 00
LAHI > Steam i 7 3D

I
Baltimore

WHEAT No 2 red fi 88-

COHX
a

No 2 mixedra 1-
9OATSNo2 mixed ri 4-
1CATTLESteers 450 11 5 00
HOGSWestern 5 30 5 40

Louisville
WHEAT No 2 red fi 90
COHN No 2 mixed 46 U
OATSNo 2 mixed 40
POHK Mess 013 00
LAHD Steam C 75

Indianapolis
WHEAT No 2 red EJ S3
COHNrNo 2 mixed tiP 42j
OATS No 2 mixed qjJ7

I

Berea College Founded
1866

PLACES THE BEST EDUCATION IN REACH OF ALL

Over 40 Teachers and 900 Students from 2t States largest
College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Applied SeUnce Two year Course with agriculture for young MM
end Domestic Science for young Ladies

Trade Schools Carpentry Printing Housework Nursing two yearscountyCertificate
Academy Coarse Four yean fitting for College for businew sad
lifeCollege CegrselLiterary Scientific Claaaical leading to Baeealaure

ate degrees
Music Choral free Reed Organ Vocal Piano Theory
We are here to help all who will help themselves toward a Christian eda

eatioa Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incidental tie
to meet expenses of the school apart from instruction and must situ pay
for board in advance Expenses for term 12 Weeks Hay be
brought wltbiH 24 OO about 115 to be paid In advance

The School is endorsed by Baptists Christians Disciples CoBgregatio
abuts Methodists Presbyterians and good people of all denenlnatioM

PH INFOtKUTION sad rilENOLV aDTlCI tttntt Ik IKMTAtt

WILL Co GAMBLE Berea Madison County Kjr

I

The International Bible Series
I TNI

LARGEST LIMB OF SELrPHONOVNClNO BIBLCC IN THE WORLS
TNT am aiNOWIIf ra Tall

CLEAR PlUftTSCHOLAIlLY HELPSSVPEIl10RBINDINGS

Ited Letter Testament

DO YOU NEED A BIBLE 1

Tla elS fir tMa yrna xGreca
MTlnity Clremlt Sisal Cwmtn

Red VMer au lures
iiLK HEWED

large Type

TEACHERS BIBLE
CONTIa

The Coaifttaatiom Ceacerdaaa the
list UUitttttrj la XzUtix
niMtratloa IttM iiiLfIsite nest Tirax STTTOT er nx xmx

With Ult Werda Jeta 7 Cbtrt

PrIce

tluM

et-
eddluu1

only
c

DDRESS THE
BEREA 4 x

J
4

n I II

Madison Mills
ItIeIMlltIt

Fancy Roller Flour

Con Meal Ship Stuffs Crushed Corn Etc j

o Our GOLD DUST Roller Floor will be

hard to beat S

PRIDE OF is another Fleur s-

r

1i1lIla1tNti w

Potts Duerson
WhlU Suites Ky

I l1

NECESSARY EXPENDITURES
FOR ONE TERM ia Weeks

SCHOOL EXPENSE8du Dot day ol letm
College Acad AAp HHIU dodM

It Norm Normal Schools
A Gram

IlBtldttUI f M ISO HO 550
29 23 a J

hook paper
eestimated 226 x25 126 23

total sebeci
expense S f0 5O 9 100 400

For piano stenography and other aural Ite-

Special Kxptmti elow

LIVING EXPBMSESBoiIi du IB idrlECt ky
Loath Room teat by tetm

Board room furl sad HthU til for fall and
spring 1175 a week 124 for vrlcttt term I2CO

week
Board In the vllbgeallowed In approved

plltlnrltllll price ccctdlni to tccommo
dtlvni furnished

Adding these Icing ezpemet to school ex

ftnefl we Sod
To be raid the Slit lay Includtnc the 11 deposit

In Collegiate Department IMIO Academy and
Latin Normal H9W Applied Science Normal
and A Oiammarll7M Model School 11820 In
winter f 181 more for each tto student can be
received who tallt to make this adrftnc pay ¬

ment
Total Ordinary BZKBICI for 11 Weeks createa to

be In Collegiate Department 130 Academy and
Latin Normal 119 Science Normal and
A Grammar 127 Model School ta In winter
three dollars more Icr each

Students paying board and room rent in laU
per a term at the beginning receU a discount of
fifty cents

Student duty excused before the end of a tarn
recelT back an equitable portion ol the saoh OJ

they have
BXPBXSB8

rian Vocal or Special Theory 24 leuona
1 hour chat ol thrw V> M-

Organ Violin etc Ij4esouclass ol thrt 600
Stenography or per term COO

Class work Harmony IN-
VeeciPiano or Typewriter ti IIr a dsy

organ n a 21Peew of term
I Chemical IAbont0ryaccording tomaUtlal9I aqtodwtyelcal INNjmtnanoo

100

I
IThe Citizen

Mlslo-

t6ELFPRONOUNCINQ

111DI

OL

Witt
ratat
Tkisib iii tmrr jo

Price 85 cts I

I

H YURM

Tiuoa Masse

eeedin a sketeh and desertptinnIlea

lions itrlct l oon8daDUaL Ua oa a
1 tree Old1 111 faf aeentl kre1T

Abko lKrrolrU > itrtdw tlr Lsreest ep
aUtloa XMnul Trni

RIM c
e lf03

Ii

f

Tlale Table In Lust Nap IeII MB

Going worth Train Dally
Lease 2tS a m
Arrive Richmond 8B2 e 1

Arrive Paris 606 a rr
Arrite Cincinnati 730a a

Arrive Richmond 125 p o
Arrive Parii 818 p ra
Arrive Cincinnati 6 00 pm

0lt loath Train It Dallj
tIA

BO

e I
Lea m
Arrive a ra-

TnlM No 1 aid No 6 rate eou
necttea at for JettU awl
the South with No led Ne 27

W Ha Ticket Aftut
I

from now until Ij i9<>

with picture and special

15f
tipsyreetags

UUXIIIFiritikM

CITIZEN
KENTUCKY

County Roller

Manufacturers

MADISON Excellent

II

advancedSPECIAL

XItRIENOCI II

yCervRIGHYa

NbetbIZYi
fitiiiCWik

33-5asrltarLonlull7o10bysaesaed

aCOptwater

LOUISVILLE NASHVILLE
RAILROAD

erea8
TntnSsNJLeave

pAniyLiYlptH
1nraI124pLiviagato1230

Llrlinkm

ROWER

January
nuJriWfi

51

1


